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b Maidenhood,Ctl anriüyM she peR$2
-M»b was a tool—no good girl could 
be so heartlessly efctortionate—witb 
sickness In the boose—and sd little to 
4o. John had checked her peremptor
ily there—later, In the hall, he had 
apologized almost timidly for his moth
er—she was so old, sd 111—she would 
never be better—he knew, If she did 
not, what a godsend Joy had been to 
them. He had looked even more—Mar
jorie smiled wryly, remembering his 
eyes. Possibly the memory helped to 
send her out of doors recklessly coo- 
scions that In the arbor she risked, en
counter with Leslie—he had a theory 
that grapes should be cut while sun-

“ril let you help if you are very 
good,” he called gayly as she came 
within range of his lantern light. 
Hanging directly overhead it hung re
vealing white illumination upon her 
lifted brow, her round throat, the 
small quizzical curl of her lips. In
stantly he knew her^-as instantly he 
dropped grape-shearê and basket, 
leaped from the ladder and caught her 
hands, saying: “Want a prize idiot? 

. Here he stands.”
“Any proofs?' Marjorie asked sauc

ily. “A whole month of it—I ought to 
have known you at the very first,” he 
said hushedly, falling back a pace. 
Miss Snickers was advancing majes
tically upon them, leading a reluctant 
captive—Mr. Warren—and brandishing 
a letter as though it were a dagger. 
As she came close she thrust the let
ter upon Marjorie, hissing: “By spe
cial messenger—he's waiting for the 
apswer.”

“He is—judicious,” Marjorie an
swered, taking the missive, which was 
addressed : Mis mArjoRy Joy-Milbun. 

at Pinehill warrens.
Saying ceremoniously : “Excuse me,” 

Marjorie broke the seal and read, “You 
come back HomE, uNc Dan is done 
Found he-self. Say ef i Dont find you 
quick, he’LL Kill me. I’m in dEe 
Kyar down At de big Gait—you come 
wid de sHofEr—make him Tote you 
Close.”

‘You are going, of course?” Leslie 
said. He had read shamelessly over

acini looicuig av.ay.
“Besides, I’m almost a pauper with a 

fine feeling for the fine things money 
buys,” Marjorie supplemented, not bit
terly, but with darkening eyes. “Maybe 
you are right. Maybe I ought to bev ad
vertising myself in the ‘object matri
mony’ class. But, somehow, I just 
can’t see it. Lazy as I am, work looks 
better to me.”

“Marjorie!” Alicia exploded. “You 
know that's out of the question. Frank 
will nèver allow it. People will say, 
oh, dreadful things. We must consid
er our position. But you are joking— 
you must be. There is nothing you can 
do."

“I am a mighty competent cook,” 
Marjorie said, slowly, pulling herself 
together after the explosion, which had 
hardened her nebulous consciousness 
of need into something imperative. 
Until the moment of speaking, she had 
never thought of her cooking as an 
asset. Now, by a lightning calculation, 
she reckoned it, plus a bond or two, a 
few sticks of furniture, and a right 
good will, as a provision, wholly ade
quate for Independence.

The house was Alicia’s—work there 
was impossible. Further the country
side already was suffering a plague of 
tea rooms, wayside inns and booths of 
home-made dainties, aimed at motor
ists beginning to Be* booth-shy. But 
somewhere there was a place for her— 
she must find it—the sooner the better.

Next morning Alicia read tearfully a 
scrawl which ran : “Don’t fret, honey— 
gone to seek my fate—not sure yet 
whether it will turn out a fortune or a 
husband. Tell folks what you please— 
you can make them believe anything, 
you lie so deliciously. You’ll hear from 
me through Judy—she knows every
thing—and won’t tell. Be good to your
self and keep Frank in his place until 
I come back. Love and all the rest of 
it, from .the Wicked Marjorie.”

Judy knew everything, through hav
ing been the doer of hope.

“Dem Warrens people ober to Pine 
Hill done come yere tu leern what we- 
all doin’, and wus ragarin’ an’ chargin’ 
case dee couldn’t git no cook ter stay 
wid um—not since Jincy, Judy’s sister, 
had been wrested from their kitchen 
by sudden matrimony. Oh, yessum, dee 
paid all right—’most anything wus 
asked um. But de ole lady she wus 
cranky as a ram’s horn, even befoh she 
fell and broke so many bones. Den de 
two trained nurses and dat dar ram
rod-legged man, her son, even wusser. 
Dtey wus sho’ly too much fer any plain 
wuldn’ oorrntn. Maybe er lady mought 
stand um. Miss Mahje better run ’long 
ober dar, light an* make begagement, 
’pendin’ on Judy ter send on her suit
case—and keep her mouf shet ter 
everybody.”

Marjorie nodded—she was beyond 
speech. But she hugged Judy tight, 
and ran away trying hard to whistle. 
Six hours later, on the edge of sun
down, she was in the Warren kitchen, 
saying to herself as she glanced 
around : “Tuesday of creation week 
couldn’t have been a patch on this.” 
The ramrod-legged son had fetched her 
to the door, waved a helpless hand at 
the spectacle within, then vanished 
murmuring he would make it worth 
her while to stay.

Faith my move mountains, but vir
gin ignorance can give it three in the 
game. If Marjorie had known half the 
week following taught her she would 
never have adventured into the War
ren household. One nurse was a kind
ly incapable—so was the remnant el
derly maid. But the head nurse, Miss 
Snickers, made up for both by abuse 
of the permission even head nurses 
have to be hateful. Small wonder 
when she had marked down the ram
rod-legged one as her special prey and 
saw in Marjorie a potential rival. Es
pecially after order came out of chaos 
and meals were no longer penances but 
full-fed delights. The tongue-tied Mr. 
Warren bad no need to praise them or
ally—the smacking of .his lips was suf
ficiently convincing. Also and further 
he began almost to thrive to an ex
tent which moved Jim Leslie, his im
ported scientific farmer, to say, grin- 
Bing at Marjorie
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By M. M. WILLIAMSBit “FruMns” Brought 
Health and Strength <(i). 1120, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

“It’s your manner, Marjorie—so dis
tant end stand-offish. A man needs 
encouragement If he—well, If you ex
pect him to get anywhere," the very 
new Mrs. Gordon said to her maid of 
honor, with the accent of supreme wis
dom possible only to supreme ignor
ance.

Marjorie’s answer was a soft 
chuckle. Alicia's role of experienced 
matron diverted her amazingly. Step
sisters, close friends notwithstanding, 
when Frank Gordon had come mooning 
after her, she had engineered the 
transfer of his facile affections to her 
housemate so deftly, so subtly, neither 
of the newlyweds suspected her agen
cy. She had foreseen bow It would be 
—Alicia with her liquid nature, taking 
form from what it fell into, would try 
to live up to the Gordon dignity, part
ly in loving obedience to her Frank, 
but more through her own aspirations.

As a first fruit, she must marry off 
Marjorie—she would miss her, of 
course—but a solitude of two was en
ticing. In the honeymoon year even 
the best-beloved terhnn quid crowds a 
dovecote, no matter how roomy.

“You are really pretty,” Alicia went 
on patronizingly. “Prettier than I am" 
—this without conviction. “But then 
you are older—twenty-three almost— 
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29 Sr. Ross Sr. Mooraah.
“I am writing you to tell yon that 

' Jowt my lift to “Fruil-adives". This 
medicine relieved me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years; 
sud nothing I took did me any good,

I read abetat “Fruit-a-tives” and 
tried them. After taking a few boxes, 
of this wonderful medicine made from 
fruit juices, I am now entirely well" 

Madame ROStNA FOISIZ. 
COc. a box, 6 for $2^0, trial size 20c. 

, At all dealers or send postpaid by 
Vkuit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

for women or

SAVED HER LIFE
St. Catharines, Ont. :—“I was in a v 

miserable condition when I first star 
taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical I 
covery and Dr. Pieroe’s Favorite Prewa 
tion sixteen years ago. I suffered and ’ 
extremely emaciated and weak. Althoi 
I was a young woman my doctor thougl 
was going through the critical stage of ] 
but after using these -remedies my stren 
returned, another child came and from t 
time on my health was perfect and 
weight increased. I really believe that 
Pierce's remedies saved my life and I a 
always praise them as long as'-1 live.

Relief For the Depressed.—Phys
ical and mental depression usually 
have their origin in a disordered 
state of the stomach and liver, as 
when these organs are deranged in 
their action thezwhole system is af
fected. Try Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills. They revive the digestive 
processes, act beneficially on the 
nerves and restore the spirits as no 
otner pills will. They are cheap, 
simple and sure, and the effects are 
lasting.__________________ m

Read the Guide-Advocate “Wants/

MRS. ELIZA OVERHOLT, 43 Beach
Favorite Prescription should have th» 

full confidence of every woman in Canaris2 
because it contains no alcohol and ns> 
narcotic. Dr. Pierce knew, when he fksfc 
made this standard medicine, that whiskey 
and morphine werè injurious, and so he ha» 
always kept them out of his remedial. 
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’
Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package Tablet».
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JAMES NEWELL. PH. B-, M-6>
L. R C. P. & S„ M. B M. A., England, 

Coroner County of Lambton,

Watfbrd. Ont
OFFICE—Corner oi Main and Front streete- 

Residence—Front street, one block east e> 
Main street

C. W SAWERS, M D
WATFORD, ONT

Formerly of Napier) Office — Mafce 
Street, formerly occupied by Dr. Kelly. Pbccee»- 
t3 A. Residence—Ontario Street, opposite Ï® 
A. McDonnell’s. Night calls Phone 133.

W. G- SIDDALL, M- D 
WATFORD - - ONTAXM»

OFFICE—Next to Public Library.

Day and Night calls phone 26.

DENTAL

GEORGE HICKS

C. N. HOWDEN
D. D S. lu. D. S.

GRADUATE of the Royal College of DeataS’ 
Surgeons, of Ontario, and the University! e£S 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most AppreveiS 

Appliances and Methods used. Special atteatsoaP 
to Crown and Bridge Work. Office—OVer Dr 
Kelly’s Surgery, MAIN ST.—WATFORD

ALL RIGHT TO BLEACH HAIR

New York Magistrate Settles Question 
Which Has Long Been More 

or Less in Controversy.

If thy right eye offefld thee pluck 
it out. If your hair is not the shade 
you dote on bleach it, color it or cut 
it off if you wish. Whose business is 
it? A motlier-in-law recently accused 
her daughter-in-law, a handsome young 
blond, of bleaching her hair—using 
peroxide on it. A magistrate had to 
settle this matter : and the newspapers 
made much of it, and one would think 
from perusing what they had to say 
there Is some law, statutory or uu. 
written, that makes it almost a felony 
to" discolor the hair.

Nothing of the kind, declares the 
New York Telegraph. Many women 
bleach their hair, and it is quite nil 
right if they wish to do so. Dark- 
haired girls and women and those 
witli black hair frequently turn the' 
color of their locks to that of a brick
bat, with henna. And red-haired la
dles sometimes change their color to 
that of yellow field corn. That is 
their affair and no one has a right to 
complain. Many folk twit those who 

, have thus Jmproved on nature, hut 
they will do so no more—tile magis
trate- has settled that.

V e-beyinarv Quigaon.

J McCILLICUDDY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

Honor graduate Ontario vethrbv
ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. A3; 

iiseases of domestic animals treated on srienlifi 
principles.

Office—Two doors south of the Guid-i-AdvocnOiSr- 
office. Residence - Main Street, one door »©7l2t. 
of Dr. Siddall’s office.

Auctioneer
J. F. ELLIOT.

luioormocl Auctioneer
For the County of Lambton.

PROMPT attention to all orders, reasonable* 
terms. Orders may be left at the Guid®^ 

Advocate office

•If you keep this upo*us.

Gordon Hollingsworth
Licensed Auctionee

For the County of Lambton.
/CAREFUL attention paid to all orders. Terns* 
yj reasonable and Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hints from Our Home
Brightening Department

It’s wonderful what a new coat of paint or varnish will do in 
brightening up the house. When you decide to freshen up the bath
room or kitchen with a coat of paint, or surprise that scratched chair 
and table with a sparkling coat of varnish, come in and see us. 
We have a complete line of paints, varnishes, brushes and everything 
for brightening up the home.

To keep the floors and furniture bright and glistening, we know 
of nothing better than the O-Cedar Polish Mop and

fascinating. Audaciously she had no 
fear that he would recognize in Joy, 
the Warren cook* the Marjorie Joyce 
Mi lib urn he had danced with casually 
at the senior prom five years back. 
Then he had been slight—now he was 
tanned, muscled, almost burly. Yet she 
fancied she would have known him 
without hearing his name. His mam; 
ner towards her was*friendly—kind y et 
touched with a fine respectful chival
rous reserve infinitely refreshing.

Upon a sweltering late August twi
light the,scent of ripe grapes enticed 
Marjorie to the long arbor which ran 
down the main garden walk. ‘She was 
very tired—but happy—hadn’t she a 
hundred dollars to show for her
••-ormijmtoo. *». S'SmxHHAcI Old XTrrxn WV-

A, D. HONE
Painter and Decorator

Paper Hanging
WATFORD - ONTARIO

good Work 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

REASONABLE PRICES 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE» 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

R ESIDEN CEf-ST CLAIR STREB»

A Good Instance.
Timelier—Can- you give me an ln- 

; it nee of the economy of nature?
I’upii—She used sheets of water te 

.•over the beds of rivers.Odfeî
Children Cry 
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NEW PRICES
EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

TOURING, without starter . $ 6is
TOURING,, with starter . . $ 775

COUPE ................................... $1100
SEDAN................................... $1200
RUNABOUT ....................... $ 610

TRACTOR ....*. $ 790

R. MORNINGSTAR
N


